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MCH PRACTICE FELLOWSHIP 

2021-2022 PROJECT DESCRIPTIONS   

Page # Fellowship Title (Organization) 

2-3 MCH National Network 

4-6 Planned Parenthood League of Massachusetts: Strategic Plan Operations 

7 Love Your Menses: Putting Parents First: A Postpartum Support Group for Moms 

8-10 Education Development Center: Home Visiting Collaborative Improvement and Innovation Network (HV CoIIN 2.0) 

11-12 John Snow Inc: Perinatal Substance Use in NH 

13-14 Boston Medical Center: Integrating Public Health Preventive Screening and Intervention into Clinical Care for Adolescents 

15-17 Start Early: Early Childhood Connector 

18-19 Mass. Dept of Public Health | Bureau of Family Health and Nutrition: 

1) Building a Holistic Health Transition Toolkit for Youth & Young Adults with Special Health Needs and Disabilities and 

Their Families 

20-21 2) COVID-19 Disparities Community Evaluator Project 

22-23 3) Engaging Families, Fathers, and Youth to Improve Maternal Child Health Services 

24 Mental Health Advocacy Project for Kids 

25-26 Accompany Doula Care: Introduction to Project Management 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u4j3DpTxq9r0k04x0jJj7G7SDGeTNXkW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rw6Nx5a919evxSnpgdRT6BDxHPfT1xwO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FNT8Nxxtrf7Xq6dAJleHyXmorNVVA4uu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PRz4XYb9iIMmwYSy4BXRH9OYQvrmJG9c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TndoV21155ZdllMBDFM3b5rb2EFfZwd9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1suV3ylhbtDmOBchUBqY0A1S_9rFPkHmB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1suV3ylhbtDmOBchUBqY0A1S_9rFPkHmB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16olzIWxkV4IQ5oEOzpf_0m5tJLs1ks31/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uq00qzhBx24Datn5ir5J1B-CCp39j6tT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uq00qzhBx24Datn5ir5J1B-CCp39j6tT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uq00qzhBx24Datn5ir5J1B-CCp39j6tT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uq00qzhBx24Datn5ir5J1B-CCp39j6tT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W5jKZ0M0YS-6yOtDirnkjpXslDVFOe05/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18JV0KyVm2HXvoGkcI_8lrJaq9JoKD8VO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1akwOtjq_hsDmo5uRCb0gp9nfp7SCYVnG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zLPvdEVmX5w02YEUM4YJLdCaNiNoahal/view?usp=sharing
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BUSPH Center of Excellence in Maternal and Child Health  

MCH National Network Fellow  

About BUSPH MCH CoE: We are one of 13 Centers of Excellence in Maternal and Child in the United States, funded 
by the Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) of the Health Resources Service Administration (HRSA 2 T76 
MC00017-20). As a Center, we offer specialized educational, leadership, research, and practice programs to give 
students pursuing an MCH education a leg up.  

This MCH National Network (MCH NN) Fellowship offers a student the opportunity to lead a newly-formed 

nationwide network of students and emerging professionals, all committed to MCH (broadly defined) practice, policy-making and advocacy, and 

research. Initiated by and for students and alumni of MCH Centers of Excellence and Catalyst Programs, the MCH NN aims to bring people 

together to share information, collaborate on advocacy and research initiatives, and to support one another in the pursuit of meaningful, 

productive MCH-related careers.  

Eligibility: MPH students with a commitment to take at least one MCH foundational course and to build community among MCH 

practitioners and researchers.  

Duration: December 2021 – December 2022  

Time Commitment: Roughly 8-10 hours a week on average, however, the nature of the work allows for remote work, nights, evenings, and small 

segments of time throughout the week.  

Stipend: A non-service student stipend will be provided in 3 increments at the end of January, May, and December for a total of $1,500. To 

qualify for payment, must be a MPH student through December 2022 and a U.S. citizen or permanent resident.  

Participation in the MCH Fellowship Program: Adhere to the terms and conditions of the MCH Fellowship Program, including participation 

in the MCH Forum in December 2022.  

Supervisor: Anisa Saleh (MCH CoE Sr Program Manager) will check-in with Fellow weekly, including monthly strategy meetings. Dr. Lois 

McCloskey (MCH CoE PI/Director) will provide additional supervision as appropriate.  

Duties:  

- Lead the continued development and sustenance of a national MCH NN Board, with representation from a wide range of MCH CoE’s/Catalyst 

Centers and other Schools and Programs of PH with MCH programs - Participate in the planning of cross- School/Program events and 

collaborations, such as shared resources and learning opportunities  
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- Develop and maintain social media platforms to connect students and alums nationally, globally - Host gatherings at 
national/regional meetings;  

- Create and implement a strategy to engage alums in the MCH NN.  

- Outreach to student interest groups and SPH with CoE and Catalyst programs  

- Take part on the board of the national network which involves monthly board meetings, planning events, and collaborating with students 
from other schools  

- Develop and run social media platforms that engage other students  

The fellow will develop skills in management, coordination, communication and have the opportunity to meet and work with MCH students 

across the country. 
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Site Supervisor & Mentor: Sophie Howard, Project Manager  
Site: Planned Parenthood League of Massachusetts  
Number of Fellows: One  
Timeframe: Dec 2021 – Dec 2022  

Planned Parenthood League of Massachusetts (PPLM) is an  
affiliate of the nation's leading sexual and reproductive health care provider and advocate, Planned Parenthood Federation 
of America. We are currently engaged in a three-year Strategic Plan focused on health equity and in the process of planning 
future strategic initiatives. We seek to engage an MCH Practice Fellow to assist with the tracking, analysis, and presentation 
of internal progress and outcome health equity metrics.  

You can learn more about our current Strategic Plan here:  
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-massachusetts/who-we-are/health equity-initiatives.  

Our Mission:  

The mission of Planned Parenthood League of Massachusetts is to ensure every person in the state has access to sexual and 
reproductive health care and education no matter who they are, where they live, or who they love. Our work is informed by 
research, powered by advocacy, and conducted with compassion and respect.  

Our Vision for the Future:  

Sexual and reproductive health is essential to every person’s overall health, well-being and happiness. At Planned 
Parenthood League of Massachusetts (PPLM), we envision a state where equitable access to sexual and reproductive health 
care and education is the norm, and where every person can decide what’s right for them and their families. PPLM will fight 
for a world where no systemic barriers stand between Black, Indigenous, and other people of color (or BIPOC), LGBTQ+ 
people, and people with disabilities—and their right to access the full range of sexual and reproductive health care, including 
abortion. We will relentlessly pursue racial justice and health equity in all aspects of our work, backed by the power of our 
staff, supporters, community partners, and patients.  
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Scope of Fellowship:  

The MCH Fellow will be a member of the Strategic Plan Operations team at PPLM. Specific activities may include, but 
are not limited to:  

● Assist with program data collection, analysis, and presentation related to PPLM’s Strategic Plan  
● Connect monthly with PPLM employees across the organization to gather updates on internal progress and 

programmatic outcome metrics  
● Build skills in data interpretation and analysis using a health equity lens 
● Support Strategic Plan Operations team in the ongoing review of metrics’ relevance to the ever-adapting nature of 

community-based work and collaborate on any needed edits or additions  
● Collaborate with interdepartmental teams to select and refine metrics for new health equity initiatives, as needed  
● Input data into monthly Dashboards to be presented at Strategic Plan Operations team, Executive team, and Board 

meetings  
● Create graphs and other data visualizations to optimize data analysis  
● Support Strategic Plan leadership in effectively employing Dashboards to analyze progress and impact of 

health equity initiatives  
● Attend Strategic Plan Operations team meetings, if schedule allows, to contribute to discussions on health equity and 

successfully implementing data-informed public health initiatives  

The Strategic Plan Fellow works closely with employees across the organization and is given the opportunity to learn about 
the ways in which several different departments work and collaborate. The fellowship allows for a high degree of agency 
and autonomy, as well as opportunities to collaborate with employees at all levels of PPLM.  

The ideal candidate will be a flexible and enthusiastic individual who is self-motivated and committed to supporting PPLM’s 
mission. A dedication to health equity and anti-racism is required. Experience with Microsoft Excel and data analysis, as well 
as strong verbal and written communication skills, are desired. Current enrollment or previous completion of BUSPH’s Data 
to Dashboards course has been helpful and rewarding for previous Strategic Plan Fellows but is not required.  

This is a remote position with the option to be based at PPLM’s Greater Boston location in the future, depending on 
changes to PPLM’s COVID-19 work from home policy. Whether working from home or in the office, this position requires 
working closely with PPLM employees across the state via video conference, phone, and email.  
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Supervision and Mentoring:  

The MCH Practice Fellow will be supervised by a Project Manager who will offer project management guidance on a 
weekly basis and ongoing support in onboarding and training.  

Time Commitment:  

The MCH Practice Fellow will agree to commit approximately one day per week for 11-12 months, allowing the student to 
follow Boston University’s academic calendar, including time off for holidays and breaks between semesters. 
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Supervisor & Mentor: Bria Gadsden  

Project Title: Putting Parents First: A Postpartum Support Group for Moms   

Project Description: Love Your Menses Inc. is seeking a MCH fellow interested in gaining valuable health promotion 
planning, implementation, and evaluation experience. The MCH fellow will help coordinate and evaluate our virtual bi-
monthly support group for Black and Brown expecting and postpartum parents/mothers. The first session of the month will 
consist of a guest speaker pertaining to topics geared toward postpartum moms, such as a postpartum doula, mental 
health clinician, an OBGYN, a childcare provider for new moms, and a breastfeeding specialist. The second session of 
the month will be informal so mom’s can get to know each other and openly talk about struggles they are experiencing in 
the postpartum period, such as postpartum depression, or parent guilt.  

Background Info: The postpartum recovery period is the time where a mother recovers from the crucial changes that 
occurred to her body during the antenatal period to the delivery period. This time is very critical and necessary. Many 
moms are unable to positively recover because of financial constraints especially during the ongoing COVID-19 
pandemic. Since fall 2020, Love Your Menses has supported 200 expecting and new moms with a postpartum care 
bundle. In an effort to continue supporting the maternal health needs of community members, we are expanding our 
initiative to offer a free postpartum support group.  

Benefits of fellowship: The MCH Fellow will gain valuable public health project management experience. Furthermore, 
the fellow will be able to build their social capital within the community and work to promote health equity within the 
Greater Boston area! 
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Home Visiting Collaborative Improvement and Innovation Network (HV CoIIN 2.0) Education 
Development Center (EDC)  

Supervisor & Mentor: Zhandra Levesque, MPH, Senior Project Director &  

Mary Mackrain, Director of MCH and Quality Programs  

Location: Education Development Center- Position is 100% remote  

Please Note: Fellows will be part of a virtual team.  

Overview of Education Development Center  

Education Development Center (EDC) is a global nonprofit that advances lasting solutions to improve education, promote health, and expand 
economic opportunities. Since 1958, we have been a leader in designing, implementing, and evaluating powerful and innovative programs in 

more than 80 countries around the world. EDC promotes equity and access to high-quality education and health services and products that 
contribute to thriving communities where people from diverse backgrounds learn, live, and work together. We support an inclusive workplace 
culture that embraces many perspectives and broadens our understanding of the communities we serve, enhancing and enriching our work.  

Overview of the Home Visiting Collaborative Improvement and Innovation Network (HV CoIIN 2.0)  

Background  

The Challenge: Home visiting programs have a unique opportunity to reach vulnerable families and improve maternal, child, and family 
outcomes. Yet, gaps exist between our knowledge of what works and the implementation of these practices on the ground. As a result, 
many programs nationwide are struggling to meet families’ complex needs.  

The mission of HV CoIIN 2.0 (September 2017-August 2022)  

The mission of the HV CoIIN 2.0 is to achieve breakthrough improvement in select process and outcome measures, including the benchmark 
areas legislatively mandated for the Maternal Infant and Early Childhood Home Visiting (MIECHV) program while reducing or maintaining the 
program costs. Additionally, the mission includes developing means to spread the initial learning and improvement more widely within 
participating organizations and to other MIECHV grantees and local implementing agencies.  
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This project is a high priority for the Maternal and Child Health Bureau and the Bureau’s Division of Home Visiting and Early Childhood 
Systems. The HV CoIIN 2.0 is seen as a strategy to strengthen the case for continuing public support of the MIECHV program. The federal 
funder requires the use of a quality improvement structure called the Breakthrough Series Model (BTS), developed by the Institute for 
Healthcare Improvement.  

As part of the Breakthrough Series (BTS) model that frames the HV CoIIN 2.0, home visiting leaders work to identify a particular issue that is 
ripe for improvement, characterized by existing knowledge that is evidence-informed but not widely put into practice, examples of better 
results demonstrated in real-life situations and potential of such results, if expanded, to have a profound effect for the primary population 
served.  

Two tracks characterize this phase of the HV CoIIN:  

● Scale: scaling up of effective interventions tested in the previous HV CoIIN, including those that alleviate maternal depression, 

promote breastfeeding and promotion, identify children with developmental issues and link them to services, and intimate partner 

violence  

● New Topic CoIINs: refine and evaluate new sets of evidence-informed change strategies for four new topics 
▪ Well Child Visits  

▪ Staff Recruitment and Retention  

▪ Health Equity  

Scope of Work  

The MCH Fellow will be a member of the national HV CoIIN 2.0 team at EDC. This position would get to learn and engage in deep content and 
associated data on the topics of Scale: Maternal Depression, Breastfeeding and Intimate Partner Violence as well as those associated with the 
New Topic workstream: Health Equity and Staff Recruitment and Retention. The fellow will have an opportunity to also learn CQI methods, 

implementation of those methods within a maternal and child health public health program, and have the opportunity to shadow real-time 
project operations. Specific activities may include:  

A. Quality Improvement Data and Evaluation:  

● Health Equity CoIIN:  

o Support the analysis of survey data from families (Families on Respect Index.) This includes setting up templates, running 
analysis of quantitative and qualitative data by item.  

o Support the quantitative and qualitative summary of participating teams’ equity assessments reported on a quarterly basis  

● Staff Recruitment and Retention  

o Support the summary of qualitative data stemming from biweekly and quarterly surveys to identify bright spots, 
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opportunities for improvement, and gaps in knowledge.  

● Lead the Change Scale Efforts  

o Contribute to data management and analysis for all topics currently being scaled across home visiting programs (i.e., 
breastfeeding, maternal depression, and intimate partner violence)  

B. Build team and project management skills:  

● Attend and contribute to team meetings, including Peer to Peer calls (monthly), 1:1 coaching calls with states, and internal 
team meetings as assigned (bi-weekly)  

● Serve in the role of project coordinator with the objective to promote the development of project management skills. This 
includes capturing minutes, curating next steps, drafting communications, and synthesizing content information.  

C. Contribute to tools and resources:  

● Update existing tools with an annotated bibliography to support evidence-based recommendations and references  

● Identify opportunities for conference and journal submissions; draft abstracts and paper outlines in collaboration with key 
internal stakeholders  

D. Marketing and Outreach:  

● Identify topics of interest for blogs and articles and draft for publication  

Supervision and Mentoring  

In addition to weekly supervision, the MCH Fellow will have the opportunity to meet with project leadership in a mentoring capacity 
once a month and as needed for professional development support.  

Learn more about the project at https://hv-coiin.edc.org/  

This project is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
(HHS) under grant number UF4MC26525, Home Visiting Collaborative Improvement and Innovation Network (HV CoIIN). This information or 

content and conclusions are those of the author and should not be construed as the official position or policy of, nor should any endorsements 
be inferred by HRSA, HHS, or the U.S. Government. 
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Project: Perinatal Substance Use in NH  

Site: JSI Research & Training Institute, Inc. (JSI)  

Site Supervisor & Mentor: Adriana Lopera, MPH  

JSI Research & Training Institute, Inc. (JSI): JSI Research & Training Institute, Inc. (JSI), a leading public 

health research and consulting organization, strives to improve the health of underserved people and 

communities worldwide. Dedicated to this mission, JSI provides a place where people of passion and commitment can pursue this cause.  

Project Overview:  

Background  

Since 2018 through funding from the New Hampshire Charitable Foundation, JSI has provided leadership and technical assistance (TA) to the 

Perinatal Substance Exposure Task Force of the NH Governor's Commission on Alcohol and other Drugs. This includes supporting the Task 

Force's related work groups and providing TA, training support, and other written resources as requested. JSI's work on this project has covered 

a number of important topics around supporting pregnant/parenting people impacted by substance use disorder (SUD) including Plans of Safe 

Care, trauma informed care, insurance coverage and doula services.  

Plans of Safe Care  

A Plan of Safe Care must be developed for all infants affected by prenatal drug or fetal alcohol exposure in order to support pregnant/parenting 
people, infants and their families per federal and state requirements. Unlike most states, responsibility for the Plan of Safe Care lies with the 
birthing hospital instead of child protective services in New Hampshire. A Plan of Safe Care is a critical tool—for every infant born exposed to 
prenatal substance exposure and also for all pregnant/parenting people and their infants. Developed collaboratively with the 
pregnant/parenting person, a Plan of Safe Care coordinates existing supports and referrals to new services to help infants and families stay 
supported and connected when they leave the hospital.  

Scope of Service:  

The MCH Fellow will be a member of the Perinatal Substance Exposure (PSE) team at JSI. Specific activities may include, but are not 

limited to:  

● Build project management skills  

o Attend and participate in project team meetings, work group meetings, and task force meetings as available  
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o Assist the PSE team in planning and executing a work plan to enhance the resources designed to support providers in the 

field.  

● Provide TA around Plans of Safe Care and other topics identified by the task force o Develop webinars for providers around the 

requirements and implementation of Plans of Safe Care.  

o Conduct an environmental scan to develop a resource guide for providers who serve pregnant/parenting people with 

substance use disorders. 

● Gather input from key collaborators and partners  

o Develop a survey for task force members to determine what is working well on the task force, where improvements are 

needed, and what to focus on in the next year.  

o Analyze survey data and identify key themes.  

o Propose recommendations to the PSE team at JSI for consideration and elevation to the Perinatal Substance Exposure Task 

Force.  

The ideal candidate will be a flexible and enthusiastic individual who is self-motivated and committed to supporting JSI's mission of promoting 

and improving health for all, with a focus on U.S. populations in greatest need. This fellowship will be mostly remote, but based in the New 

Hampshire office of JSI’s Health Services Division. Attendance at in-person meetings will be discussed with the selected fellow and will take into 

account considerations related to the COVID-19 pandemic. Travel stipends can be provided by JSI.  

Supervision & Mentoring:  

The MCH Fellow will be supervised by a Project Manager who will offer project management guidance on a weekly basis and ongoing 

professional development support.  

Time Commitment:  

The MCH Fellow will agree to commit 8 hours a week during the academic year (Spring & Fall 2022 semesters), allowing the student to follow 

Boston University’s academic calendar, including time off for holidays, as well as winter and summer break. 
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Integrating Public Health Preventive Screening and  

Intervention into Clinical Care for Adolescents  

Boston Medical Center  

Supervisors/Mentors:  

Edward Bernstein, MD, Professor Emeritus, Emergency Medicine;  

Retired Professor of Community Health Sciences  

Sadiqa Kendi, MD, Associate Professor of Pediatric,  

Division Director of Pediatric Emergency Medicine  

Location: Health Promotion Advocacy Program  

Pediatric Emergency Department  

Boston Medical Center  

Background  

The goal of the Boston Medical Center Pediatric Emergency Department (PED) Health Promotion Advocacy Program (HPAP) is to have 
conversations with 13-23 year old patients to identify their needs and intrinsic motivations for developing healthier behaviors, and negotiate 
referrals to community resources that address the social determinants of health related to the concerns they themselves identify. HPAP 
allows Fellows to work in a multi-disciplinary team with medical students to improve patient care and the health of the community served by 
BCM through a social justice/equity framework.  

Fellowship Description  

HPAP fellows will integrate public health preventive screening and intervention into clinical care for adolescents and young adults. After 
obtaining permission from ED staff, fellows will approach PED patients and explain the purpose of the anonymous survey and get patient 
verbal consent to conduct the interview. Fellows then administer the PED Health and Safety Needs History in order to identify adolescent 

and young adult patient needs, assess their interest in referrals and resources in the ED and provide them, if they interested, with health 
information and a customized list of resources using the BMC THRIVE and electronic resource.  

Fellows will use REDCap to collect and analyze health and safety data (covid impact, alcohol and drug use and behavioral and sexual health, 
safety, food, housing, safety, education, and financial and other insecurities), maintain a list of referral. They will present findings to PED 
leadership to improve HPAP.  
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Fellowship Activities  

1. Complete human resource approval and get ID to gain access to necessary work areas at BMC 2. Connect with present fellows to 
understand past challenges and continue their work 3. Complete hands-on training and hospital policy training, including access to EPIC 
4. Meet weekly throughout the fellowship with Professor Bernstein to review and discuss survey and interview findings.  

5. Complete one day per week in HPAP at BMC PED to conduct survey and negotiate referrals 6. Monitor resource quality through 
follow up interviews with patients  

7. Enter data from survey into REDCap and analyze findings  

8. Complete an oral or poster presentation at the end of the fellowship 
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MCH Practice Fellowship  
Updated 09/14/21  

Early Childhood Connector (ECC) Fellowship  
A technology-enabled set of solutions to amplify early childhood systems building efforts.  

Supervisor & Mentor: Amal Hechehouche, MPH  

Avery Desrosiers, MPH   

Location: Remote (our team is fully distributed, though Avery is in Somerville, MA)  

Fellowship Description  
The fellow will work closely with the Early Childhood Connector core team, two of whom are BUSPH alums. The fellow will support operational, 

marketing, and strategic efforts to continue building Early Childhood Connector products to serve the early childhood systems building 

workforce. While there are many activities related to this goal, the fellow will work together with the ECC team to carve out portions of that 

work that best match their skills and interests.  

Activities may include the following:  
• Build project management skills by assisting with operational needs including continuous improvement efforts, knowledge management 

efforts, invoice tracking, and other project management areas  

• Participate in community management and engagement efforts, including finding compelling content to feature and providing early 

childhood systems building resources in service of knowledge sharing  

• Support communication and marketing efforts  

• Participate in team and partner meetings and support with notetaking and follow up  

• Support with stakeholder analysis efforts and design and/or improve data reports/dashboards Additional opportunities to support 

strategic work as we build out the fellowship and align with fellow’s specific development goals  

• Learn about strategic plan development and implementation including building out key performance indicators and initiative tactics  

 

Additional Qualifications:  

A strong candidate will be detailed-oriented, organized, have strong writing skills, demonstrate capacity to be a team player and ability to 
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foster positive relationships with diverse stakeholders. A strong candidate will have a passion for early childhood, systems change, technology-

enabled solutions, product strategy, and workforce development efforts. The candidate will also have a “jump right in” approach and can take 

initiative and work independently on projects.  

ECC Overview  
Early Childhood Connector (ECC) is an initiative focused on fueling the early childhood systems building movement. We aim to build a 

product that brings prospective and existing early childhood systems builders together to amplify learning, discover innovative solutions, and 

accelerate knowledge sharing. Collectively we  

MCH Practice Fellowship  

Updated 09/14/21  

are strong and well-positioned to advance equitable, family-centered policies, programs and supports that strengthen early childhood 

systems across the country.   

We work toward a day where communities are connected, despite barriers, and where we all consider children their most important stakeholder. 

When we prioritize and focus our time, expertise, and resources on children and families, everyone wins. For more information, visit our About 

Us page on Early Childhood Connector.   

ECC History  
In 2019, Start Early (formerly known as the Ounce of Prevention Fund), the Center for the Study of Social Policy and Early Opportunities hosted 

the Harnessing Community Momentum (HCM) Convening – a gathering that brought together early childhood leaders from across the country 

to discuss the urgent need for better collaboration and real-time connection across the early childhood field.   

As a result, work began on co-creating a suite of essential tools for the local early childhood movement including the development of an online 

community to share knowledge, scale expertise and fuel innovation in real-time - the Early Childhood Connector. One year after the HCM 

Convening, 42 local, state, and national partners gathered to establish a shared vision for the design of this online community. The goal was to 

create a public good – a space that promotes meaningful connections to peers and experts, access to knowledge and ways to capture, curate, 

and share knowledge in real time.  

The emergence of a global pandemic and the resulting need for real-time connection between early childhood systems builders prompted a 

swift adjustment in course. The Early Childhood Connector online community opened 18 months ahead of schedule to create space for partners 

to quickly connect, discuss challenges and share emerging practices to better respond to the COVID-19 crisis. While the Early Childhood 

Connector began as a charge to create an online community with a curated knowledge base, the concept quickly expanded as early childhood 
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leaders validated the need for more solutions to enhance ideation, incubation, collaboration and navigation to answers.  

Start Early Overview  
Start Early (formerly known as the Ounce) is an energized, future-focused organization devoted to providing quality early learning and care 

across the country.   

As a leader in early learning and care, we scale our deep expertise across program, policy and research through partnerships across the 

country. We are recruiting individuals who want to join us in this mission and share a commitment to our core values of appreciation & 

respect, empowerment, diversity, excellence, learning and communication. Become part of our rewarding, mission-driven culture! We want 

our employees to feel empowered, motivated, energized, and passionate about the work they do.  

Start Early is an equal opportunity employer. We celebrate diversity and are committed to our core values by creating an inclusive 

environment for all staff. 
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Building a Holistic Health Transition Toolkit for Youth & Young Adults with Special Health Needs 
and Disabilities and Their Families  

Massachusetts Department of Public Health  

Supervisor & Mentor: Elaine Gabovitch, Bureau of Family Health and Nutrition Elizabeth Bostic, Bureau of Family 
Health and Nutrition  

Location: 250 Washington St., Boston MA 02108 / Remote  

Background: The Division for Children & Youth with Special Health Needs (DCYSHN) at the Massachusetts Department of Public Health’s 
Bureau of Family Health and Nutrition works with families, providers, and others to support children and youth with special health needs ages 
birth to 22 and their families. This includes children and youth with chronic medical, physical, developmental, behavioral or emotional 
conditions. The Division provides several related services supported by the Massachusetts Title V Block Grant from the U.S. Health Resources 

& Services Administration’s Maternal & Child Health Bureau (HRSA-MCHB).  

One key Title V priority to increase the percent of youth and young adults with special health needs (YYASHN) who have received services 
necessary to transition to adult health care (National Performance Measure 12 - NPM 12). In Massachusetts, only 37.2% of YSHN aged 12–17 
years have reported receiving the services necessary to make transitions to appropriate adult health care, work and independence (National 
Survey of Children’s Health, 2018-19). While this has significantly improved in the past few years (15.4% in 2016) and is higher than the 
nationwide percentage of 22.9%, stakeholders have described several limitations of the state health care system to facilitate a smooth 
transition for YYASHN (ages 14-22), including a general delay in starting this process in the young person’s life. Specifically, YYASHN and their 
families need better resources and guidance to understand and navigate the health transition process as well as better promotion of self-
management and independence of YYASHN.  

Practice fellows will build upon past MA Title V health transition materials to increase access to health transition resources and information 
for YYASHN, their families, and providers by developing a Health Transition Tool Kit for YYASHN and their families. The fellows will draw 
upon previous student findings  

from key informant interviews, focus groups and advisory meetings with caregivers to identify, plan and develop the content. They will refine 
the core toolkit developed by Summer 2021 MCH interns that incorporates elements from the Got Transition Six Core Elements, the Charting 
the Life Course Framework, the Massachusetts Family Engagement Framework, and other related topics. They will round out holistic content 
earmarked in the original project such as racial equity, mental health and emotional well-being, substance use and abuse, and/or nutrition and 
physical activity, ensure the information is culturally and linguistically appropriate in multiple languages, and utilize universal design principles 
and health literacy practices to be fully accessible and ADA compliant. As time allows, they will build further on the project with additional 
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content for providers.  

Fellowship Description  

MA DCYSHN seeks one or two Fellows to develop the toolkit building on the initial core elements. The project will include researching, 
writing, testing, launching, promoting and evaluating the new Health Transition Toolkit for the DPH Division for Children & Youth with Special 
Health Needs (DCYSHN) to address the holistic health and health care needs of youth and young adults with special health needs and 
disabilities (YYASHN) as they transition from pediatric to adult health care. They will develop skills in 
project planning, management and evaluation, meeting and interview facilitation skills, communication, social media, web design, writing 

and presentation; and disability/medical-related topics.  

Specific activities may include, but are not limited to:  

● Reviewing previous research and analyses for this project  

● Developing a project work plan  

● Researching and writing new sections for the toolkit  

● Working with and facilitating meetings of the Health Transition Implementation Team for their participation and feedback  

● Interviewing YYASHN advisors and caregivers for their feedback  

● Conducting the project evaluation  

● Presenting the Health Transition Toolkit along with their evaluation findings and recommendations to a variety of 
audiences  

● Post the Toolkit on mass.gov for testing purposes.  

● Promoting the Toolkit through social media and other communication channels  

There may be opportunities to participate in other division health transition efforts from the Title V state action plan and the daily life 
experiences of state public health employees including all staff meetings, recognition and awards program, career panels, Lean Six Sigma 
Certification, and more.  

Additional Qualifications  

Knowledge of academic research, good writing skills, good communication skills, attention to detail, excellent people skills, 
experience working with youth and young adults, preferably with special health needs or disabilities.  

Supervision and Mentoring: The MCH Fellow will be supervised by the DCYSHN Director and receive support from the DCYSHN Health 
Transition Priority Implementation Team. 
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COVID-19 Disparities Community Evaluator Project  
Massachusetts Department of Public Health  

Supervisor & Mentor:  

Susan Manning, CDC Maternal and Child Health Epidemiology Program Assignee, MDPH Bureau of Family Health and 
Nutrition  

Location: 250 Washington St., Boston MA 02108 / Remote  

Background:  

MDPH has contracted with Tufts Interdisciplinary Evaluation Research (TIER) to recruit, hire, train and support a cadre of Community 
Evaluators to design and conduct rapid data collection and analytic activities to assess the needs of priority population groups related to 
COVID-19 and ensure community members are an active part of the evaluation process and public health response. The Community 
Evaluator approach is grounded in Community Based Participatory Research models that place knowledge production in the hands of those 
most directly impacted by the work and promote equitable involvement by all partners engaged in the research process. Priority populations 
for this project include pregnant people, communities of color, people with disabilities, and people residing in rural areas.  

Fellowship Description:  

The Massachusetts Department of Public Heath, Bureau of Family Health and Nutrition seeks a master’s level student interested in 
community-based participatory evaluation, community engagement, qualitative data collection/analysis, and working to address health 
inequities to support the planning and implementation of a COVID-19 Disparities Community Evaluator Project.  

The student will support a range of project activities such as: coordinating with staff across MDPH Bureaus to identify priority topics for data 
collection; assisting TIER in planning for the recruitment, onboarding, and training of Community Evaluators; working with TIER to support 
Community Evaluator data collection activities; supporting the analysis and interpretation of data; and producing reports and presentations to 
disseminate findings to relevant stakeholders. The student will work with the team to ensure alignment of the Community Evaluator project 
with other activities conducted as part of the CDC COVID-19 Health Disparities grant. The student will also support efforts to integrate lessons 
learned from the Community Evaluator project into activities to support the MA Title V Maternal and Child Health Block Grant priorities. In 
addition, they will have the opportunity to use information and best practices from the Community Evaluator project to inform revisions of the 
Massachusetts Racial Equity Data Road Map.  

Key skill or topic areas:  

Community-based participatory evaluation, community engagement, qualitative data collection and assessment, health inequities  
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Additional Qualifications  

● Flexible, enthusiastic, self-motivated  

● Committed to supporting MDPH’s mission of promoting and improving health for all, with a focus on racial equity  

● Qualitative analysis experience preferred 
 
Timeframe:  

December 2021-December 2022; Approximately 8 hours per week (hours can be flexible to meet student’s schedule and required 
practicum hours)  

Supervision:  

Susan Manning, CDC Maternal and Child Health Epidemiology Program Assignee, MDPH Bureau of Family Health and Nutrition 
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Engaging Families, Fathers, and Youth to Improve Maternal Child Health Services Massachusetts Department of 
Public Health  

Supervisor & Mentor:  

Claudia Catalano and Roxanne Hoke-Chandler, Bureau of Family Health and Nutrition  

Location: 250 Washington St., Boston MA 02108 / Remote  

Background:  

The Title V Maternal and Child Health Block (MCH) Grant is a national initiative that provides a foundation for ensuring the health and well-
being of parents, children, youth, including children and youth with special health needs, and their families. The Massachusetts Department 
of Public Health (DPH) Title V MCH Program conducts a needs assessment every five years. As a result of the 2020 needs assessment, ten 
priorities were identified to inform the work over the next five years. One of those priorities is to engage families, fathers, and youth with 
diverse life experiences through shared power and leadership to improve MHC services.  

The Strengthening Partnerships: A Framework for Prenatal through Young Adulthood Family Engagement in Massachusetts underscores that 
family engagement is the “systematic and intentional inclusion of families in activities and programs that promote children’s development, 
learning, and wellness, including in the planning, development, and evaluation of such activities, programs, and systems.” The  

1  

DPH Title V Team is committed to implementing the family engagement priority to ensure family engagement in all areas of program 
planning, implementation, and evaluation of MCH services, and to structurally work toward the DPH commitment to ensuring all residents of 

the Commonwealth have the opportunity to attain the highest levels of health and well-being, regardless of race, ethnicity, socioeconomic 
status, geographic location, age, nativity, language, sexual oriental, gender identity expression, or disability.  

Title V staff have convened an implementation team to develop a work plan for this priority that incorporates a focus on: 1) better 
coordinating efforts across DPH bureaus; 2) implementing the for Prenatal through Young Adulthood Framework for Family Engagement; 3) 
building and sustaining relationship with families with diverse backgrounds and experiences to share voice and power in the design and 

delivery of programs; 4) address institutional barriers to consistent financial compensation to families and youth for partnership and 
leadership roles; and 5) ensure communications tools are inclusive and representative.  

1 https://www.doe.mass.edu/sfs/family-engagement-framework.pdf 
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Fellowship Description  

Title V staff seek one Fellow to conduct an analysis of family engagement activities and to support the development of tools and trainings to 
further advance family engagement practices across the Bureau. Specific activities include working with the Bureau’s Family Engagement 
Implementation Team to: (1) Familiarization with evidence-based and promising practices for family engagement including training 
opportunities; (2) Review and synthesis of key documents collecting data across BFHN Divisions on family engagement activities; (3) Conduct 
follow-up interviews with Divisions and programs on the current status, challenges, and needs of integrating family engagement into 
programs; (4) Work with  
 

Implementation Team to finalize a training template on the Family Engagement Framework for the Bureau; (5) Develop a final report and 
present to the BFHN Leadership Team recommendations on gaps, opportunities, and strengths to enhance and embed family engagement in 
all of the Bureau’s programs.  

The Fellow will work closely with the Bureau Director, BFHN Leadership Team members, BFHN Family Engagement Implementation Team, 
attending relevant meetings as available and appropriate.  

Additional Qualifications  

● Flexible, enthusiastic, self-motivated  

● Committed to supporting MDPH’s mission of promoting and improving health for all, with a focus on racial equity  

● Qualitative analysis preferred  

● Experience or interest in quality improvement preferred  

Supervision and Mentoring: The MCH Fellow will be supervised by:  

● Claudia Catalano, Family and Community Health Policy and Systems Director  

● Roxanne Hoke-Chandler, Statewide Family Engagement and Collaboration Coordinator 
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Mental Health Advocacy Project for Kids  

Health Law Advocates  

Supervisor & Mentor: Marisol Garcia, JD (Project Director) 

Patricia Elliott, DrPH (Clinical Associate Professor, CHS Dept.) 

 
Location: Remote/One Federal Street, 5th Floor, Boston, MA 02110  
*Duration: December 2021- July 2022 (1 half-term fellow)  

Background: Health Law Advocates' innovative Mental Health Advocacy Program for Kids (MHAP for Kids) 
eliminates barriers to mental health care for at-risk youth with mental illness. The program embeds lawyers in state-funded Family Resource 
Centers in 7 counties across Massachusetts. These attorneys advocate on behalf of children with schools, state agencies, the court system, and 
health insurers to improve access to mental health care. A multi-year independent study by BUSPH found that the program significantly 
improves the mental health of participating children and their parents, significantly improves family functioning and significantly improves 
school attendance. Additionally, the study concluded that MHAP for Kids significantly reduces the need for children's emergency room visits, 
inpatient admissions and incarceration, thereby saving the state significant sums. HLA's goals are to expand MHAP for Kids statewide and to 
secure state dollars as the primary sustainable funding source.  

As HLA aggressively works toward expanding MHAP for Kids and securing sustainable state funding, HLA seeks assistance with collecting 
information to support, inform, and guide our efforts.  

Fellowship Description. The MCH Practice Fellow will:  
● contact families and schedule interviews  

● conduct interviews with parents and stakeholders in-person or by phone  

● collect and analyze data  

● maintain accurate records of interviews, safeguarding the confidentiality of subjects 

● participate in administrative duties related to study management, analysis, and dissemination of findings  

● work within the team to support the program  

● job-shadow or attend meetings/sessions to learn about the broader work of Health Law Advocates, the public interest law firm 
where this program sits  

Ideal candidates will have a flexible schedule. 
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Introduction to Project Management  

Accompany Doula Care  

Supervisor & Mentor: Christina Gebel, MPH  

Allison Monro, MPH  

Alejandra Garcia, MPH  

Location: Remote  

Background: Accompany Doula Care (also referred to as “Accompany”) is a Boston-based non-profit and professional home for community 
doulas focused on reducing health inequities and improving birth outcomes in MassHealth members through Accountable Care Organizations. 
Accompany was founded in 2016 by six doulas, three of whom are BUSPH alumni, who wished to find a way to fully integrate doulas into the 
healthcare system, such that every birthing person would have access to doula services, particularly those populations who experience 
healthcare inequities and could most benefit from doula care.  

In addition to providing cultural and linguistic appropriate doula services, Accompany is committed to workforce development and addressing 
barriers that people of color often face when pursuing birth work professions. Accompany strives to center the client in his/her/their 

preferences for qualities and demographics in doula services, including race, ethnicity, and primary language spoken by matching the client 
with one of our over 20 community doulas.  

Accompany is seeking a MCH fellow to assist with general communications and social media presence as well as building an onboarding and 
continuing education experience around health equity.  

Fellowship Description  

The fellow will work closely with two of the co-Founders, both alums of BUSPH, as well as the Communications Director. While there are 
many activities related to this goal, the fellow will work together with Accompany staff to carve out portions of that work that best match 
their skills and interests. Needs and interests at this time are listed in the bullets below.  

Activities may include the following:  

● Researching DEI firms to work with Accompany on building an anti-racist framework to apply to onboarding, conflict management, 
continued training, and workflows within the organization  

● Working with one of the Co-Founders and the firm to implement the chosen framework  
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● Strengthening the onboarding experience for doulas, staff, board members, and volunteers to present a baseline knowledge of health 
equity and how it relates to Accompany’s mission and/or enhance the learning in these areas for those who have already had baseline 
training  

● Building an online learning portal via Gusto or some other platform that can continually used for training and onboarding  

● Assisting in outreach to potential funders and researching grant opportunities  

● Opportunity to work on a data-driven project, like tracking client outcomes or gathering local and national data to support legislative 
advocacy efforts 
● Creating and posting doula-centered content for social media channels  

● Conceiving of innovative ways to engage our audience and grow our following  

● Performing outreach to like-minded organizations to foster partnerships and spread awareness  

Additional Qualifications  

A strong candidate will be detailed-oriented, creative, organized, have strong writing skills, demonstrate capacity to be a team player and ability 
to foster positive relationships with diverse stakeholders. A strong candidate will have a passion for maternal and child health, doula care, health 
equity, and reducing birth inequities. The ideal candidate will have a “jump right in” approach and have the ability to take initiative and work 

independently on projects in an organization, which tends to have a startup-like culture.  


